
FRIDAY

ANNOUNCER: And now, "Uncle Sam’s Forest Rangers

"

.





BESS?

JIM:

(STAMPS FEET - OPENS DOOR) — There wasn’t any mail, Besso

Where’s the door-mat? It’s kinds wet out*

Right over there, JimiSiio-k.it back where it belongs and shut

It’s plenty cold all righto I !) m gonna move to a warmer

(LAUGHS) You say that every year, Jim* when the first cold

spell comes • You ought to be glad it isn’t as hot as it was

last weeko — It’s stopped drizzling, hasn’t it?

Yes e That cold drizzle lasted all night though

think he did, Jim?

Oh* don’t worry about Jerry e He’s learned now to take care of

himself pretty weilo I’m wondering about the sheep though..

I*d like to know if Tom Wilson got his sheep out of Bonanza

Basin, before the enow hit ’emu,

That would be a bad place to get caught in.





to know if you*d heard from Jerry

JIM;
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Well , Mary, we made that trip pretty quick©

we?

Having the horses along so we could change off helped a lot

No p just shivery-; My, you’d never believe it could snow so

much up here when it didn’t snow at all down in Winding Creek

Well* it’s pretty high elevation up here® Pretty high up©

It’s going to clear^ look© like® If the wind wo Id just

die down it wouldn’t be so bad« (DOG BARKS) (OFF)

MARY; Aren : t we almost to Brights? I heard a dog barking©

JIM; Yep p
- whoa Dolly - (HORSES STOP) You’d better run in end.

warm up a minute. Miss© There’s Stanley out by the barn©

(CALLS) Hello, Stan©

STAN; (OFF) Hello, Jim© ( COMING UP) Good mornin*, Miss Helloway

©

Get down© Come in and git warm©

JIM; Haven* t much time, Stan© Kiss Halloway *11 run in a minute,

I s’pecto Whoa Dolly —
STAN: Whar you folks goin®? Elopin’? (LAUGHS) Ter hosses look

like it© (ALL LAUGH)

JIM; Nope© (CHUCKLES) You know ’bout how Mary had a little

lamb, Stan? Well, the darn woolle run off ft Followed Tom

Wilson over into Bonanza Basin and got stuck in this enow©

We’re going to rescue him©

STAN; (PERPLEXED) Lamb? What in thunder are yuh talkin’ about?

MARY; Oh, he’s just trying to kid me, Mr© Bright© Mr© Wilson’s

sheep are up there — and Jerry —

JIM:

JIM:

MARY2

JIMS





BRIGHT:

BRIGHT:

JIM:

BRIGHT:

Jerry, huh? Mary*s lambo I getoha (LAUGHS) (SERIOUSLY)

•till day light, and found some old enowshoes and heat it up

and his danged woolies, do you? Let *em freeze, I'd sayo

hut we've got to help 'em out in this emergency 0

Well, I'm startin' for Snowdrift Pass in about ten minutes,

Jim, if I didn't know you so well I fd think you was crazyo

But Wilson's in a tight holeo Everything he's got is tied up

in those sheep o I got to help him - same as anyone els©o

too — hut blast my hide, Jim, it'd take twenty bosses to

break a trail over Snowdrift Pass today

o
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JIM:

VOICE:

BRIGHT:

MARY:

Stan, if I didn't know you so well I'd think you were a real
hard-boiled hombre from Powder River. (CHUCKLES)

you old eon of a gun. (LAUGHS) I b'lieve you could serve

Slick I S-l-i-c~k? (PAUSE)

Saddle my hoes and turn the whole string out up the Blue Lake

snowballs?

(COMING UP) Are you ready, Mr« Robbins?

In about a minute
> Miss Halloway © (LAUGHS) Jim thinks you

might need help to rescue that little Xarnbo

(LAUGHS) Well
, too Bright, it's certainly nice of you to help

x*ffl appreciate* it, too, Stan*

BRIGHTS G° Ga » you 01

1

h08s Vou don't think X«m going- to all

BRIGK? * thanks. Whoa, Sandy - all set, SUok? Turn 'em loose,

LmiaiOAL IOTERJ.Tmv)
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JIMS

MARYS

JIM;

JERRY i

MARYS-

JERRY?

JIM:

JERRYl

MARY:

JERRY;

BRIGHT;

JIM;

BRIGHT;

JIM:

Well, here *8 Blue Lake, but ahe ain't so blue today 0 (YELL8)

Doggone yuh, Snip, go on thereo

(ANXIOUSLY) I don't see anything of Jerry *

I reckon he'll be at the campground whoa Zip 0 — (HORSES

STOP) Yep* There he is over there - stampin' 'round in the

snowo (CALLS) Hi, Jerry.;

(OFF) Hi, Jim* Hello, Stan . I see you made it all righto

(CALLS) Hello, Jerry*

(COMING UP) Why, Mary, what in the world are you doing up

here?

(CHUCKLES) We ^ust 'brought Mary along for a guideo

Yeah? Mary, you shouldn't have come up here.)

(SNIPPY) Why shouldn't I?

^hat trip over the pass is terrible* The snow's drifted

five feet deep some places ©

Come on, we*d better be movin' then,. These hossee're gettin*

restless* They might break back on us* (YELLS) Snip yuh

ol* devil . Get back there* (HORSES RUN)

Sure, Stan© We'll hafta keep movin' if w© get over and back*

Snow's spittin® again,-,
a

We'd better change bosses before we start • I'll rope Snip

fer yuh, Jerry* The ol' scalawag wants to turn back all the

time*

I reckon we'd better change too Maury, and turn Buck and Zipper

loose — Stan, old Buck's been over that pass so many times,

I b'lieve he'll lead the cavvy right across — whoa, Zip





JIM:

Guess I'd better rope you ahoss, too Miss Mary 0

I *11 bet you a cookie, Mr* Bright, that Trinket will go througi

as well as that big sorrel of yourSo

Mary* you’d better not try to go over the pass®

Well, let’s go then® I *11 take the lead ’till we get ’em

BELLS JINGLE - MEN YELL - FADEOUT)

BRIGHTS (GALLS) You’d better let the bosses lead now, Ji®° Hold up

’till we run by you®

(CALLS) What’d I tell you, Stan, look at old Buck leadin'

Bucking right through like a snow plow, ain’t her

it’s soft®

The Snow’s deep in there too®

drift® I had a hard time gettin 8 through it last night

«

It’s sure choking up the pass all right

He’s sizing it up® I’ll be danged if he ain’t turning back®

Must be pretty deep-;

(CALLS) Look out Jerry, they’re all turning® (YELLS)

JIM

BRIGHT:

JERRY:

JIM:

BRIGHT:

»





JIM:

*

They're all right now* I'll gc ahead *itfc Dolly and try o

break through c Come along old girl (CLUCKS)

(HORSE PLODS - M£K YELL AT HORSES. OFF)

Look at *ex plou through^ Oh - oh, she’s <iowa«

0h p
Jerry? I hope Mr J Robbins isn t hurt,®

He’s all right Hies Mary. See 'im crawlin' out

1

: (CHUCKLES)

Looks like a snow-nan «

Yeahc He 9 s giving us the high sign.,’.

JO use trying to push the o&wy through - they'll hresi eae*.

on us.. If you can hold ’em, Jerry, I’ll take a whirl at it with

Snapper

©

MARRY

2

BRIGHTS

JERRY

S

BRIGHTS

MARYS

JERRY:

BRIGHTS

JERRY:

BRIGHT:

JERRY:

BRIGHTS

JERRY:

Let me try Trinket, Jerry

o

I bet that drift's five feet deep anyhow 8

(ABORT) You men think a girl can t do anything., _ 1 ,1-- ;

show you., Come, Trinket - some Trinket (HORSE PLDE8ES - J®>S)

( CALLS) Hey ' Come hack here, Mary - Can you hold the cany,

Stan? I'd better go stop 'ero

let 'ex go<- She can't get hurt much in that soft enow., Doggone,

she's buckin' right in, Jim's trying to stop ’er, too,.

Boy, look at that little bronc plunge. See, she's darn near

out of sight

o

Blamed if I don't think she's going to make - (EXCITED!! 5

She is f She's through, by golly ft





*
‘ ^

So more trouble now The top Is wind-swept as clean as a

nobly — some rider, 1*11 8&y§

(COMING BP) Oh, Jerry, it was glorious. Trinket never stopped

JIHs
A
nd it’s durn lucky she didn’t, She’d’ve stuck there like glue.

BRIGHTS (LAUGHS) I see I’ll have to give you fellers a few lessons

to try ito

hurry — Say — isn’t that Tom Wilson’s outfit down there —

Yeah, that’s Wilsono He’s been trying to break out with the

BRIGHTS
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BRIGHTS Jerry'd better stay, too, and chastise 1 er fer being so

head-strong, don*t you think, Jim? (LAUGHS)

JIMS (LAUGHS) I reckon so — she sure needs it

e

MARY: (LAUGHS) Do I?

JERRY: (LAUGHS) Well, it isn*t so easy riding bareback downhill®

Maybe I —
BRIGHTS (LAUGHS) Yore shure right, Jerry? Gome on, Jim* (TELLS)

Hide out, you broom-tails S Spot 1 Blaze S

(HORSES RUN -MEH YELL )

JERRY: (CALLS) Be sure to get Spark®

MARY: See them go, Oh, Jerry, I*m glad I could come* Isn 8 t it

glorious up here?

JERRY: It sure is, Mary - Say, Mary, you sure were great, going

through tha,t drift o I*ra sorry I squawked about you coming

up here*

MARY: Are you, Jerry?

JERRY: Yeah® — You* re all righto I — I wouldn* t mind you being

with me any timeo

MARY: (SWEETLY) Thank you, Jerry

®

JERRY: In fact —
MARY: What, Jerry?

JERRY: In fact, all the timeo

MARY:

(FADEOUT)

Oh, Jerry S
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ANNOUNCER: Well, it looks like everybody* s happy up above timberline.. —

And I guess Tom Wilson, the sheepman, will be happy too® Its

band of sheep in the mountains, but now with the help of the

Rangers and their friends, he *11 have no trouble getting his

sheep over the passe

Uncle Sam* s Forest Rangers will not be with us next Friday,

but two weeks from today, they * 11 be back again*

Company, with the cooperation of the United States Forest

Service

«
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